[Effect of preparation "Korargin" on metabolic syndrome manifestations in adult and old rats exposed to x-ray irradiation].
Introduction to the diet of adult and old rats for 30 days after R-irradiation at a dose of 5 Gy drug "Korargin" prevented the development of some manifestations of radioinduced metabolic syndrome (MS) in animals of both age groups: in adult irradiated animals--a tendency to decrease insulin levels in blood plasma, increase of cholesterol levels in liver tissue, significantly increased serum high density lipoprotein as compared both to controls and irradiated animals, prevented the decrease in the levels of anions NO2- and NO3- in tissue of the aorta and anions NO2- in tissue of the heart; in old irradiated animals--prevented tended to increase of body weight, the increase in insulinresistance (index HOMA), the decrease in the level of anions NO2- in the aorta tissue, increased levels of anions NO2- and NO3- in the heart tissue compared to controls. Prevention through drug "Korargin" some manifestations of radioinduced MS in adult and old animals, indicates the prospects of exploring the possibility of correction of the violations of carbohydrate and lipid metabolism caused by exposure to ionizing radiation, in individuals of both age groups.